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Mr Geo. F. Muns leaves for Atlant;

March 1st.

Cotton is a fraction off from las
M eek/in this and all other markets.

A second extension of the time gi vet
us to the 1st of March to pay our taxes

Mr J. H. Keel has bought Mr Jas. A
DëVore's plantation in the Cleora sec¬

tion.

More than four million dollars are

on deposit in the four banks of Green¬
ville.

The Rev C. P. Boozer, of Saluda
county, has been in Edgetield for a few
days.
Mr Jas. M. Cobb has returned from

a*pleasant visit to Dr T. O. Hutson, of

Beaufort, a. C.

The Prince of Wales will be known
us Edward the VII as soon ab he is
crowned, which isn't far off.

Water-ground meal at L. E. Jack¬
son's, in quarter, half,and whole sack?,
also a car load of yellow corn, perfectly
sound, just received.

Of the Pickens lands Auditor Halt i-

wanger has bought the Alf. Morgan
tract, 155 acres; the others are still on
the market.

In honor of Gen R. E. Lee's birth¬
day the legislature adjourned on last
Friday and our Edgefield members
came home for a few days.

I sell, for cash, the old reliable Pa-
tapsco brand of Fertilizers. Ammonia
largely derived from blood and tank¬
age.. E. J.NORKIS, Cash Guano Agent
tor .ridgefield county.
The Newberry knitting mill began

operations on last; Monday. The plant
cost about $18,000. Couldn't Edgefield
do something of the same kind?

. Who would have supposed when our

Baptist church was built that it would
soon prove too small, and«vet the con¬

gregation last Sunday would indicate
it. The student boarders of theS. C.
C. I. alone filled one-half the seats.

Rosenthal's has proven to be the
best wearing Buggy, combining 9tyie
with quality. The most stylish for
the least money. What more do yon
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.

. W. D. Ramey, of our town, was born
in the same year as the Prince of
Wales, andas a consequence he is the
same age, uud Bi il says he will make a

pull on the Prince as soon as the Prince
becomes King, which is right here now.

Columoia's new cotton mill, the

Oyropia, will, when completed, be the

largest in "he Southern States. There
are to be 100,000 spindles and 2.400
looms. The motive power is electricity.
The main building alone is 553 feet
jong by 151 wide.

Dr F. W. P. Butler will be absent
from his office the greater part of this
week. The genial doctor goes to Co¬
lumbia to further legislation for the
medical society of the State, in the in¬
terest of the board of health, having
been appointed on che committee for
such purpose.
The Advertiser and the Commoner,

W. J. Bryan's great weekly, will be
sent one year for $2.25, cash in advance
for new and old subscribers. Send
along the wherewithal and keep up
with the procession.
The Hon P. B. Mayson tells us that

he cnposed the Lithia water resolution
introduced in the legislature last week
and killed it deader than old man

Caesar. He says that in practical life
he finds that Congaree water mixed
with corn liquid goes well.' "The liquid
kills the microbes, if they ain't dead
already."
Dr W. H. Timmerraan, late State

Treasurer, has been elected President
of the First National Bank of Bates-
burg, and we hear will move to Bates-
burg at an early day. The doctor is
now president of two banks, and will
no doubt fill the positions with credit
to himself and to the advancement oí
the institutions over which he is to
preside.
By buying your Buggies, Surriei

and Wagons from A. Rosenthal you'll
never regret it. We will save yo«
money in every respect. A. Rosenthal
Augusta, Ga.
Col Dyer, of the Augusta Stree)

railway, was in Edgefield last week
and the knowing ones say he is on tb«
eve of building an electric road fron
his city to "ourn"; that the scheme ii
extenso is, to connect with the Twii
City atParksville with a power hous<
at both ends of the line and one heres
Edgefield, so that if any recalcitran
Edgefieldian should undertake to rid«
without paying the fare the car coule
be 'ifted from the track, turned bot
tom upwards, and all the passenger
spilled out. Others say that the Colone
came to Edgefield to buy the blue chin;
bowl in which Gen George Washingtoi
ate his soup on bis trip through tbi
county away back yonder in thc seven

ties. We refer to the memorable jcca

sion when the father of bis conntr;
and "ourn", staid all night with oh
man Odom in the Ridge Spring sec

tion, which said bowl is still in th
possession of the Odom family her
and hereabouts.

I desire to correct, through the Ad
vertiser, some erroneous reports to th
effect that I am going to leave Edge
field. In a small measure only isthi
true. I do expect to leave for Atlant;
sometime in March, where I go to com

plete a course in optics which I hav
been at work on for sometime. I s hal
only remain, however, about four o

five Wieks, and until then, and afte
that time, I can be found at the sam«

place, over the postoflice, where I ex

peet to continue my watch and jewelr;
work, which I am better than ever pre
pared to do. Respect'y, Gao. F. MiMg
Yes! A. Rosenthal's, IOU Broai

street, Augusta. Ga., is the place ti
buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles
etc He'll treat you right. Give hiu
traiai.

Edge-field Educational Associa
- lion.

The Edgefield Educational As¬

sociation^ will hold its next meet¬
ing at Red Hill on Saturday, Feb
2nd. Both a forenoon and after¬
noon session will be held.

PROGRAM.

1. The duties that teachers
and patrons owe each other. Rev

6IP. B. Danham, J. H. Bushey, and
H. W. Jackson.

2. Teaching literature. Mise
S. S. Bailey and Mise Emmie
Thaokston.

3. Character building in school.
MÍBS Marie Rich, G. W. Scoit, and
Miss Carrie Elkins.

4. Teaching arithmetic. J. F.
EDtzminger, T. L. Perryman.
The last meeting of our associa¬

tion, which wad at Edgofipld, was

the best we have bad in qui.'e a

while. We believe that this was

mainly due to th* large attendance
of trustees. We am delighted to

know that the now plan cf work of
our association this year is prov¬
ing so successful, and we hope
that the internst of all will be
aroused to the ext PH t that they
will meet with us at Red Hill aird
make our next meeting a happy
and profitable oue.

REMEMBER. j
1st. That' members of thc. count}"

board of education, trustees, ai.-d
white feathers are eligible Lo oiem-l
bersbip, and are desired to join
iud attend the meetings.
2nd. That there are no fees.
3rd. That wo me^t ouJj f':urj

times a year.
4th. That no one is compelled

to speak.
51 h. That vou are desired at

Red Hill on Feb. 2nd.
F. E. HINXANT, President.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tlie formulais plainly
printed on every bottle, showing thal
it is simply Iron und Quinine in n

tasteless form. M u vu re. No Pay. «Oe

A SPECIAL INVITATION ls ex¬
tended you by A.1 F. ii ¡ova» ni »oo;.U
hnd see bim ai 1010 i::i>^<! street,
gusta, Ga., where he lias opene.1 a

saloon, lie is carrying.a lui) and
complete stock ol' J-'iue Liquors .

-; j
Smokers Sundries. Special attention
to the jug trade.

Taking Cold And La Grippe.

This is the commencement of
the seasou which will last for at
least six months when colds,
catarrhal fevers, influenzas or

grip will abound. At this time
when one has be^n feeling
uniformly in a must excellent
conditon, there may suddeuly
appears feeling of lassitude follow¬
ed by a decided chili or chilliness,
a sudden and rapid rise of tem¬

perature, quick tense pulse< moder¬
ately dry skin, great thirst, coated
tongue, constipated bowels, and
unpleasant taste in the mouth,
general evidence of checked or

perverted secretions, and last, but
not least, scanty hi^h colored
urine.
A not infrequent symptom will

be a general aching of the muscles,
joints and bones, suggestiug the
old fashioned "breakboiiG" fe ve.-.

The above group of symptoms may
be the explanation ofouly a coi i.''
as it is frequently expressed, or it

may be the auuouncen!* nt ut' a

well-defined attack of grip,
which now is well known to every¬
body. It may be interesting lo

recall that the grip or old time

"influenza" is due to a specific
poison, the bacillus of Pofeifl'er
which, while it is claimed by some

to be uninfluenced by soil, climate
season or atmospheric chang« s, yet
these conditions do materially af¬
fect the individual as related to

susceptibility.
There is much yot to be learned,

regarding the manner of develop¬
ment of these remarKable out¬

breaks of influenza. It has benn
definitely established that with
this infection one attack does not

carry with it immunity against
another as in most other infec¬
tions, but rater invites predispos¬
ed attacks.
Careful physicians vvho have

studied this disease and alJ
conditions, are uniformly of lin
opinion that it is one of the
severest tesis of the equipment lbs
of individual, particularly one who
has reached forty years of age,
These so-called colds, catarrhal
fevers and influenzas not only ic
themselves often of serious im¬
port, but doubly so in fbat the?
put the individual nervous system
below par, figuratively speaking
reduce the power of resistance
render the air passages sensi'iyt
and susceptible to other infections,
in other words their victim h ii:
a condition to yield readily to al
forms of disease.
The all important thing thei

ie for the invaded person to al
once institute a treatment favor
able to prompt relief and "ure

Fortunate ly synthetic, chemistry
has given us a remedy in Phenalg
in, which can be absolutely re]je<

upon. In adult doses of In¬

grains washed down by a good bo
toddy at nigh' (to be repeated ii
an hour it' necessary.) a protnp
relief to all discomforts will bi
secured. Tho action of th

phenalgin in not only to îeliev

pain and distress, bu* io open u;
the excretory organs and corree

Correspondence
Invited.

BAY STA'

the general perversion of secre-

tiona ns ii ilica'ed by the bad taste
in tho month, etc. In the morn¬

ing u'i.'ess the bowels have

sufficiently movíd, a teaspoonful
or two of sulphate of soda may be
.-iv in a glass of hot wo'pr to
lb h th m more th »roughly. Il

ir...;, be well to continue tb-

jpbeua.'gin in five grain dose«

¡every three or four hours for sev¬

er- d' ?$, to be followed later by
,a tonic composed as follows:

sum 1 gf in. quinuie 2 grains,
and strychnine 1-ÖÜ of a graiu, in
a piil or capsule thr^e times a

day.-Po ular Science.
Stops the Cough

am1, works off thc Cold.
La^afve Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a colt! in one day. No cure, No pay
Price -¿7) cent-:.

Lieut. Gov. Tillman'.»! Address.

When the oath was administer¬
ed lo Lieutenant Governor Ti li¬

man he immédiat) !y look tbe gavel
and adjourned -lie joiuf assembly.
When the Senate had returned to
its chambers Col. Tillman deliver¬
ed the following rddressand thc
Se:n-.te proceeded to business:
SENATORS: lu assuming the du¬

ties of the office to which I have
boen elected 1 am not unmindful
ot the responsibilities thrown
about it, nor ami ungrateful to

the people who put me here, njr

can I forget that I preside over a

body which has written some of
the brightest pages iu South Caro¬
lina's history. What standard of
meril shall mark my career in this

oiiice, I do not know, but impar¬
tiality slial! be my guide star.

It is hardly necessary for me to
e: fr< ss toe wriah or even refer to
the fact that i trust the accustom-
; '. harmony will prevail in this

i body.
lathe vast domain of the old

century I am gratified to know
t» ut there may be found the ceme¬

try <>f fractional differences ÍD
south Carolina; aud standing
herein the ( awn of the new cen¬

tury w find thiá not only a re¬

united Stale buta reunited nation.
Centuries have faded into shad¬
ows: in that great period of the

past Napoleon had his greatness
and bií grave; the Soitheru Con-
fe oracy blossomed like the rose,
faded and fell.
"We stand here at the end of

nii;;!ity years" with ail the respon¬
sibilities of an ad vanced citizen-

; grave conditions confront
ur country; another century, per-

; ha] - il ¡eade, may find the groar¬
les! republic that that the world
bas ever kuown, au empire ruled

by an emperor iu myal robes, or a

preside ul with imperial power. It

j behooves tlie party ¿owhich weall

belong to unite in th« desperate
struggle which wiil decide the
destiny of our country.
Invoking the blessings of the

diviuity upon your délibérations
and asking tbe guidanoe of his di¬
vine hand for myself I now declare
the senate ready for any business

! that may properly be before it.

A New Road For Philanthropy.

The late Mr. William Woolsey,
of Church vi lie, Hartford Co.,
Maryland, left $58,000 for tho
¡improvement of the public roads
¡of that county, uam;ng the five
j highways to be improved./
j This is a novel, but a most

j splendid bequest. It is almost
[strange that more of a similar
character have no*"- been made.
In what more substantial way can

ra man contribute to the welfare,
corniort »od material gain
«¡i .til of his fellowmen than in
i! ii?? Il would be difficult to
<;i vise a more lasting monument
er ow mor'-constantly in view.-

; Ul a nts News.

i Have you a good Photograph ofeach

[un über of your uiurJy? ll not, why
R. II. M IMS.

actors,

re sriees
Direct from

the

tu

No Jobbers
Profits.

COUGH UP.

Said a Bold Highwayman to a

Drummer.

The mail stage bound for the
health report at Harrison Hot
Springs was held up at noon

Wednesday, six mij?s out oí

Agassiz, by three robbers. This
place is about sixty miles from
Vancouver, B. C. There were nine
passengers in t?ie coach one of
whom was a woman. All the
robbers wore blacks mask. One of
thgrasped the horses bridles,
whili the others covered the
occupa-its of the coach with rifles.
There were a dozen mai! sack3 m

the coach and the driver was told
to ¡»ut these out on the grouud.
"Now, if you will please step

down and liue up, we won't keep
you waiting long," politely re¬

marked the tallest bandit, and
tbe frightened passengers obeyed
They held up their bands and two
Ol the robbers quickly and sys-
temutically emptied their pockets.
The woman was poor. Her clothes
were shabby and her purse, con¬

tained only 65 cents. This tbe

dashing leader of the highway¬
men returned to ber with an add^d
$5 gold niece taken frt^^hif'i^Wv
of a commercial traveler.
"Madame," he said, "We do not

rob hen roosts. If you will kindly
acceps this with our compliments
we shall be really indebted to you.
Allow us to wish you a ver}T happy
New Year."
The passengers in all contribut¬

ed $2 720 in (ash, besides watches,
rings, a diamond smd, and gold
sleeve butlous. The commereial
traveler at first yielded only about.
$18. but the stage robbers were dis-
satified with this sum and r.ccused
him of bad faith.
"You're holding out on us,

partner" said the leader. "Now,
if you do noe cough up in juBt
thirty seconds, we will pump you
so full of lead that you will never

know what struck you."
The salesmau tremblingly told

about a belt with money. The
leader of the robbers, after
p.pologiziug to the woman for his
necessary action, removed the
commercial travelers coat and
vest and triumphantly produced a

belt containing $2,500 in gold
coin.

THE NEW YORK WO.ÄLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Almost a Daily at the Price of»
Weekly.

The presidential ^campaign woier,
but the world got* on just tin si»ire,
audit is full of news. To lea rsa ]};h
news, just as it J'S-promptly arni im¬
partially-all thr.t you have lo do <s to
look in the columns of The Tnrico-a-
VVeok Edition of The New York World
which comes to the subscriber 156 times
a year.
The Thrice-a-Week World's dili¬

gence as a publisher of first news has
given it circulation wherever the Eng¬
lish language ta spoken-and you
want it.
The Thrice-a-Week World's regular

subscription price is only $1.00 per
year. We offer this unequaled news¬

paper and the Edgetield Advertiser
together one year for S2.00.
The regular subscription price oí

the two papers is .$2.50.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Oltlce at Edgeiield C. H., Jan,
12, 1901.

Miss Eleanor Brown,
Miss Mittann,
Mrs Aime Williams,
Mr Andersou,
Mr Frank Sauconson,
Mr DT Hill,
Mr R G Moor-,
Mr Sum pt«r Goully,
Mr Harmon Taylor,
Aron Warrick, col.
Mrs Ellen WashingtuD,
Isaac Harris,
Mr C W Karney,
Mr William brazer.

When asking Tor letlers'on this lis

Bay "advertised."
Very respectfully,

W. H. BfiUNSQK, P. M.

Thc itfg.Saddfcauä Harness Fae«
tory i» fairburn, Ga-Why

Not Have One iu
Edgefield?

Fairburn, Ga.. Jan. ll-The year
1900 wae one of the most prosper¬
ous in the history of Fairburn
since its incorporation in 1854,
and the town begins the new year
and the new century with brighter
prospects than ever. There is not
a vacant residence in the town and
many families want to move here
but can't get house room. All the
stores are doing tmd have been do¬
ing a profitable business.
Twelve years ago Mr W. A. Mc-

Curry, one of the leading mer¬

chants of the town, realized that
something else besides buying cot¬
ton and Belling goods would be
necessary to sustain the town and
promote its growth. Manufactur¬
ing, it was evident, was what was

needed, so he established a harness
shop on a small scale, beginniug
with three hands. The new ven¬

ture proved successful from thc
^ery first, and as the demand for
the goods manufactured increased
more men were put. to work, and a

travelling salesman was put on the
road to sell to '.be no* by Georgis
towns. The success ol ¡he new*»j

terprise being assured. Mr Mc«
Curry formed partnership «¡tb
Mr H. A. Inman, of Atlanta, and

began building UP« accommoda¬
tions for the rapidly growing busi¬
ness. More men were put on tbe
road aud now territory wa? in¬

vaded. Steadily tne business grew
and the demand for the goods in¬

creased. The manufacture of sad-
dins was commenced and later a

collar factory was started. Toe
machines which bad been ope ni ten

by blind ware now done away with
and .steam power attached, by
which ali the machinery was run.

To make a long story .-borter,
to-day tbe shop umpiovs nearly a

buudred men who get good wages
The area occupied by the shop ex¬

tends almost over au entire block
no less than half a dozen travell¬
ing salesmen cover the territory
from Virgijia lo Tt-ids, and lb»
orders are coming so fast that, the
shop could be run day and night
and 6ÍÜ1 not supply the demand
About twenty thousand dollars'
worth of the products are shipped
to all parts of the South every
mouth. The goeds are superior to
those manufactured in the Norih
and are in great demand by tIn¬
trude. The pay roil of the >b>>}.
amounts to several hundred dol¬
lars per week, all of which, or

nearly ali, finds its way through
the various channels of busiuess
in the town and thus helps every¬
body.
Manv of tbe employees huve

paved their earnings and burt for
themselves g\>od homes and are

leading citizens and church mem¬

bers.
Another new enterprise which

will udd to the population and

prosperity cf the town will be the
large tannery soon to be establish¬
ed by I he same progressive firm.

Operations on an expensive scale
for this enterprise .viii eoon be
comnif;nced. Tbe Atlanta and
West Point Railroad company will
build a line to the location of the
tannery.

%The store room recently occupied by
Bell & Davis for rent. II. Parker.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers Í3 sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

lt is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of

UM scientific research by
H§=-\B Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

" nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬

bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬

ommended for everything but if you havekid-
ncy, liver or bladder trouble lt will be found
just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble,
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
'send your address to
'Dr. Kilmer& Co..Bing-1
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of swamp-Root,
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac,
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may

quickly ascortalu onr opinion free whether an

invontton IB probnbly patentable. Communica¬
tions strletlyconfldentlnl. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest «gency for securing patents.
Patents takon throuch Munn & Co. receive

tprcial notice, without chiirgo. In the

A handsomely Illus!rated weekly. T.nrcest ctr.
I dilution ut aar aewntlfle Journal. Ternis. U a

1 four: f'inr months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

i (SÖHN ct Co.381Bro,dw8y' New York
Brauet orflce. C5 F St., Washington. D. C.

j The position of Resident Managern:
J the Equitable Life Assurance Society

t (tor Bdgefield and vicinity is open to J

(niau of character un i tbitif-y. A val
Ipable contract carrying; renewals wi I
be given lo the light mun. W. J.
EODDKY, Manager. Rock Hill, S. C.

Women are Like
FlffeWAP« Healthy andstrongI IUTYCI "3. they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty,
but she might as well try to put out a
fire with o.l as to be healthy and at¬
tractive with disease corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upontheir health depends her health. If
there is inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don't
delay. You're one step nearer the
grave every day you put it off.
V/omen can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs in their body. You may
have been deceived in so-called cures.
We don't see how you could help it-
there is so much worthless gtuff on
the market. Hut you won't be dis¬
appointed in Bradfield's Female Re>r-uhitor. We believe it is the one medi¬
cine on earth for womanly ills. There
is as lii.tch difference between it aud
other Hn-citled remedies as there is
between right nr.d wrong. Eradrield's
Female Reculator srn.i.ies thc pain,
stops the drains, nr<>rr regularity;stn.T.xt'Ji -, purifies ,n'.í cíñanse*. It
dcjb r.jl . ? lu-Sfly ..nd - and f

ftc*- .. . lh* r.j 1

r;ii wtAçr. . ste .:. co.. AIW.*, o*, t

REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALE. j

For .Sale-SO acre?, trfol.mii nt houses'
three miles e.-tsf of Woodlawn, good
cotton and corn farm lands. Price
$5 per acre. 2janl2m
For rinle-fifi acres, one tenant bouse,

three mile-- east of Woudiawtl, good
türm luff lands. . 2janl2m

Fer Sale-In lown of Fi' clh ln, six
room d .?veiling on norths:Je of Main!
street, in heart of towh, barn and -ta-
bles, servant's house, piod well of wa¬
ter. Everything comparatively new.
Price $2500. 2jau6m
For Sale-136 acres, two ten-nt

houses, 9u acre9 in cultivation, three
miles east of Woodlawn, good stock
farm, also good 'and for cotton and
corn. Price $5 per acre. 2janl2m

1,000 acres land, 9 miles north of
iv'i-erield, (tho old T»r »'Hni Tompkins
rt! .?."), good dweili s*, mit buildings,
veil watered, gwni stand for store;
also mill site on lai <i, fine slock runge.
Pricv$6500as a whole, or will cut up
l»wl in small tracts. A-.ply to W. N
Burnett. 12mdecl9

[,«>t in town of Norine, 38x100 feet.
Price/ISO. Apply to VV. X. Burnett,
Kcal Estaie gent. 6 m

FOR SALK-117>2 acres land % mile
from Trenton; good barn and stables,
2 we I Is good -> ater, two good tenant
¡'mises: 100 acres in cultivation; price
¡fá.OOO. VV. N. Burnett, "Heal Estate
Agent. I2in-dec 12-1900
House and lol on Geter stree', at

present occupied ev T.C Strom. Price
ll600, one-third cash. Terme tu suit
purchaser. VV. K. Burnett, Real Es-j
tate Agent. I

j
For sale in the town of Edgefield,

one house and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains I hree rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
ferme' $250 cash, or $300 un time.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

tieid, West End. on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street, in tbe town of Edgetield; good
servants and other our houses; also
jrood well of water, with 40 acre> of
land. Reasonable terms.

App)\ in purdon or by latter to

W.N. BURNETT;
BEAL ESTATEiAGENT.

TREES
and

PLANTS.
We offer nn immense stock of
Trees and Plants adapted to the
South. F'rst class stock at rea¬

sonable prices.
Illustrated Catalogue free.

Address

P.J.BERCKMANSCO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Lino.'
Schedule in e.iFoct Jan. 17, 1900.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am Í40prn
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130 pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30pm .
Ar Lauren*.... 116pm V 00 a in

Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm ') 46 a ic

ArGlenn Sp'g9....4 05pm.
Ar Sparlanbuig.. 3 0u p m S 00 a IE

Ar Saluda ... 5 23 p m
Ar liendersonville 5 51 pm

Ar Ashville.700pm
.jv Aihv ll«.... 820 a m
.JV Snarl mburg 1145am
'JV Greenville- ll 55am
ArLaurens- 1 30 p m
jv Audi 'ian.
Ar Greenwood .. 2 28 p m
ir Aug ista.... 5 05 p m
Ar Savannah.... 5 55 am

Lv Otlh oun Falls 444 p m
\rKaeigh.... 2 16am
Ar Kori dk'.... 7 30 a m

¡ ArPste.*burg....6 00amAr Rici! nond- 8 15 a m

... A ugnsta. 3 55 p n

J,k Allendale. 5 58 p n
" Fairfax. 6 12 p n
" Yeroassee. 7 25 p n

Peat fort. S If. p n
.« Port Royal. y2opn
" Charleston.
" Savannah.:.

Charleston. R IB a B
M Port Royal. 7 S'l a r
" Beaufort. 7 45 ni
" Yemassee. 8 40 rv t
u Fairfax... !) 4'J x. r.
'* Allendale. 9 four
Ar Augusta. ll 55 a ii

Close connections at Greenwood fo
all points on S. A. Ii., an I C. and Q
Railway, and at Spartanburg wit
Southern Railway.
For information relative to ticket

rates, schedules, etc., address
VV. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agi

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

?1 '0 pit
4 00 p i
7 00p n
6 35 a n
5 10 p n
1048 an

1,340 acres of iand of the Picken
estate for sale. Apply to John R. Hil
Adm'r. 3t

Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.

Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C. Atlanta, Gi

LARGEST
MANUFACTURERS
of FERTILIZERS in

the South.

Importers of- KAIMT, SULPHATE OF POTASH

MURIATE OF POTASH, NITRATE OF SODA.

AV* Write UP for prices-it will pay voa.

Good People of th Town and County

GOOD SEWING
MACHINES $5, $10,
$15, ut $20 EACH.

Where lia /e you been buy¬
ing your Sewing Machines,
all these ears-your Or¬
gans, your Pianos,
Your Mnucal Instruments

OF ALL KINDSj
Your Ba' ty Carriages, Go

Carts »ind Bicycles?

Sidehoaids In
Go i de s Oak,

Walnut and
Maj ogany.

We presume you bou^-1rt them from us, foMhere is not
a house nor a hamlet within a hundred and more miles of
Augusta, the occupant of which has not at some tim« traded
with us. The people by tí -eir patronage have helped us to
increase our business fro- t small beginnings, until to-day
we occupy the largest ant' best stocked warerooms in the
whole South, and on our part, we have given our utmost en¬

deavors to please and sati fy everybody with the best value
for their money.

We kve been urged of late years, time and time again,
To add furniture and house-furnishings by our thousands
of friends, to the end that they might procure them at
reasonable prices. Of all our triumph Furniture has been
the greatest, until to-day we have the largest floor space
occupied with the most desirable goods at the most reasonable
prices ever offered to the public in the Southland.

China Closets, Book
Cases. Wardrobes, Com¬
bination Cases,Lounges,
Bedroom Suites, Parlor
Suites, Dining Roam
Suites, Enameled and
Brass Beds, Tables and
Chairs of all kinds.

Sideboards, Hall
Rack:«, Cocoa, Cotton
Jute, China and Japa¬
nese Mattings, Shades,
Stair and Hall Carpets,
and In Rugs and Art
Squares.

We go north and abroad to challenge for variety of

designs, assortment of makes and lowness of price. When
3ou visit Augusta then we'll show the convincing proof.
Church and School Organs always at special cut prices.
THOMAS & BARTON CO.

AUGUSTA, GA.
Agents for Standard Fashion Patterns.
Southern Agents for Hail's Burglar and Fir«

Proof SH {'es.

mm

Carina Cam In
Golden Oak, Walnut

ana* Makagaay.

D T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.
. (Grice's Old Stand.)
* Patronage of the public sol'c-

lled. Prompt, faithful, and careful
««rviee. Reasonable charges.

GEO. T. SHARPTON,
DENTIST,

EDG-EPIELD, S, O
Front Roora in Chronicle B'ld'g.

I respectfully aoli cit thi patronage of
the people

DGEF1ELD
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.iR

V. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS1
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.
Money te loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

QQMI HCCQOQÜ Solicited.

Helli HFllYBlS.

lust In A fine lot of WA¬
TER GROUND Meal
in half bushel, bush¬
el, and two bushel

sacks. Also a carload of YELLOW
CORN in excelleut condition,
sound as a silver dollar.

L. E.
JACKSON.

Engines andBoilers.
Gins ano" Presses. ?

GET OUR PRICES.

209 7t« Street, Augusta, Ga.,
6IVES FREE EYE TESTS for nil defects of
sight, prlnds thc i roper glasses Kuri WAR.
HANTS thom.

Lenses cut ¡atc your frame while you wait.

¡FREE OF °"L^-:jaLiSB=!

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin".Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bndg«, Factory, Fn ric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M. ll
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
- Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. tWe
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lomiarfl Tron Worts & Sipply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

Foundry, i? hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

Repa is Promptly Done


